We performed a retrospective review of 44 pati ents with middl e ear injury incurred through the external auditory canal. Twenty-two of the 44 pati ents had presented to our center within 1 month of their injury (early group ), and 22 presented later (delayed group); the mean interval fro m the time of the trauma to presentation was 6 days in the early group and 7 years in the delayed group. The causes of injury were penetratin g trauma (70% of cases), thermal insults (20%), and explosive and nonexplosive blasts (9%). Purulent otorrhea, cholesteatoma, and ossicular discontinu ity were more common in the delayed group. Otologic surgery was required in 9 early-group patients (41%) and in all 22 delayed-group patients (100%). Two patients in the early group developed a dead em: The mean pure-tone averages (PTAs) at presentation were 30.7 and 52.2 dB in the early and delayed groups, respectively; after management, the corresponding mean PTAs were 21.0 and 42.5 dB. The respective mean air-bon e gaps in the tlVO groups were 14.6 and 28.2 dB at presentation and 8.0 and 17.2 dB af ter management. We conclude that middl e ear injury incurred as a result oftrauma sustain ed through the external auditory canal is associated with considerable morbidity. Patients who present in a dela yed fa shion have significantly poorer hearing at presentati on and after mana gement. Patients who do not develop a dead ear generally derive benefit from reconstru ction of the middle ear sound-conduction mechani sm.
Introduction
Middle ear injur y frequently occ urs as a result of trauma sustained directly throu gh the external auditory canal. Penetratin g trauma , therm al insults, and explosive and nonexplosive blasts are the usual mechanisms of injury.
Penetrating injury is usually the result of an accidental trauma self-inflicted with a slender object such as a cottontipped applicator.Thermal injuries are most often secondary to molten slag entering the ear canal during welding. Blast injuri es are produced by a rapid positive pressure wave through the external auditory canal;explosive blastinjuries occur when the patient is in proximity to the detonation of an explosive device , while nonexplo sive blast injur ies are caused by a sudden increase in ear ca nal air pressure, such as occurs with a slap to the ear. ' .2Middl e ear injurie s caused by lightning appear to be a form of blast injur y, although there may also be a thermal component. 3 Regardless of the mech anism of inju ry, the tymp anic memb rane is typically perforated , which results in a co nductive hearing loss. Severe trauma may also damage the ossicle s, facial nerve, and inner ear structures. Fortun ately, most of these injuri es respond favorabl y to treatment . ' Patients with middle ear injury characteristically present with audiologic andlorvestibular symptoms. However, the present ation may differ between those patients who present in an early versu s delayed fashion . Patients presenting month s to years after injury often have chronic suppurative ear disease complicating their original trauma. ' The time of pre sent ation notwithstanding, the history, physical examination, and audiogram should provide the physician with adequate information to determine the extent of injury. The ultimate treatment goa l for these patients is an intact tymp anic memb rane and a hearin g ear.
In this article, we describ e our retrospecti ve study of the presentation and clinic al course of 44 patients who experienced middle ear traum a through the exte rnal auditory canal. We discuss the mechanisms of inj ury, subjec tive compl aints, objective findings, and management modalities, and we comp are audiologic outco mes in patients who presented in an early vers us delayed fashion.
Patients and methods
All patients had presented to a single terti ary care otologic center in Wichita, Kans. Middl e ear injury was defined as dama ge to the tymp anic membrane andlo r middle ear structures. We identified 51 such patient s. Eligibility criteria included (1) Statistical analyses were used to assess intra-and intergroup differences. Resu lts of both Shapiro-Wilk and Anderson-Darling tests indicated that nonparametric tests shou ld be used for all comparisons. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to assess changes within the groups, and the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney exact test was used to assess differences between the groups. To assess changes in hearing, Wilcoxon signed rank exact tests were conducted on outcomes meas urements (PTA and ABG) in both the early and delayed groups. Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests were also cond ucted to determine any differences in initial and final hearing measures (PTA and ABG) between the two groups. Finally, Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests were used to determine if one group had more hearing improvement (PTA and ABG) than did the other following management.
This study was approved by our institution's human subject review committee, and it received an institutional review board "exempt" classification. event, the signs and symptoms at presentation, and any intervention and (2) a complete air-and bone-conduction audiogram obtained at presentation and after any treatment. Seven patients were excluded because the information in their charts was inadequate. The remaining 44 patients were assigned to one of two groups according to how long after their trauma they presented to our center-within I month (early group) or beyond I month (delayed gro up) . The early group was made up of 15 males and 7 fema les (mean age: 28.6 yr; median: 23), and the delayed group was likewise made up of 15 males and 7 fema les (mean age : 33.9 yr; median: 25) . The difference in age between the two groups was not statistically sig nificant (p =0.4707) and, of course, the sex distribution was iden tical.
The presentation pattern was easily discernable. The patients in the early group had presented to us between I and 28 days after their trauma (mean: 6 days), while those in the delayed group had presented between 6 months and 53 years after their trauma (mean: 7 yr) .At presentation, all patients had undergone a neurotologic office examination with microscopy. Management strategies included observation, office myringoplasty, and middle ear or mastoid surgery. Acute perforations (without other middle ear injury) were observed for spontaneous healing. Paper-patch myringoplasties were performed on perforations with in-turned epithelial edges. Middle ear or mastoid procedures were used to treat persistent perforations, ossicular discontinuity, chronic otitis media with or without cholesteatoma, and perilymph fistula. Patients with suppurative middle ear disease received ototopical antimicrobial treatment prior to surgical intervention . The type of surgical procedures included myringoplasty, tympanoplasty, tyrnpano-ossiculoplasty, tympanomastoidectomy, perilymph fistula repair, and labyrinthectomy.
Outcomes measures incl uded pre-and postmanagement air-conduction pure -tone Table 1 . Mechanisms of injury average (PTA) and air-bone gap (ABG).
The PTA was calculated using 500 Hz , Early group 1 kHz , 2 kHz, and 4 kHz; 3 kHz was not recorded for most patients and was therefore not used to calculate the PTA. The ABG was determined by subtracting the PTA bone -conduction value from the PTA air-conduction value. Postoperative bone conduction was used to calculate the postmanagementABG. Follow-up audiogram s were performed between 3 months and 1year after management. Patients with no audiometric response on follow-up did Total not have their postmanagement PTA and ABG recorded because of the absence of numerical data; these patients were con - taneous closure of their perforation, including all 5 with a slag injury. Nine early-group patients (41 %), all with a penetrating injury, required operative intervention. Five underwent successful paper-patch myringoplasty, and the remaining 4 required middle ear surgery. Two of these patients, both with perilymph fistula, required more than one operative procedure. All early presenters had closure of their perforation at follow-up.
All 22 patients in the delayed group (100%) required middle ear and/or mastoid surgery. Three (14%) of these patients (2 with a penetrating injury and 1 with a blast injury) required more than one operative procedure. Twenty patients in the delayed group (91%) had closure of their tympanic membrane at follow-up. The 2 tympanoplasty failures included I case of an explosive blast injury (fireworks) and 1 slag burn. The latter patient had persistent otorrhea.
Perilymph fistula developed in 2 early-group patients and in 1 delayed-group patient with penetrating trauma. Both of the early-group patients presented with severe vertigo, nystagmus, and reduced cochlear function, and both developed a dead ear. These 3 patients were the only patients in our study who developed a sensorineural component to their hearing loss: 2 were caused by explosive events (1 fireworks blast and 1 lightning strike). .
Presenting signs and symptoms. All 44 patients reported subjective hearing loss at presentation (table 2) . Vertigo was more frequently reported in the early group
). Otorrhea was present during the initial examination in 8 early-group patients (36%) and 13 delayed-group patients (59%). However, the nature of the otorrhea was quite different between the two groups. The early patients had bloody otorrhea from their recent trauma, whereas the delayed group had purulent otorrhea from chronic suppurative ear disease. Tympanic membrane perforations were common at presentation irrespective of the mechanism of injury, being present in 39 of the 44 patients (89%). This included all 22 early-group patients (100%) and 17 of 22 delayed-group patients (77%). The delayed group had a tendency toward larger perforations (table 3) , and it had more patients with ossicular discontinuity (12 [55%] vs. 4 [18%]).
Cholesteatoma was present in 5 patients in the delayed group (23%) ; 3 had sustained a penetrating trauma and two had incurred a blast injury. Two patients with penetrating trauma and cholesteatoma had facial nerve involvement. One had cholesteatoma invading the fallopian canal, and the other was found to have a chorda tympani nerve injury at exploration. There were no cholesteatomas or facial nerve injuries in the early group. Two early-group patients and one delayed-group patient with a penetrating injury developed perilymph fistula. These were the only patients in the study who developed a sensorineural component to their hearing loss.
Management. Surgical intervention was required
less often for patients who presented in an early fashion ( 
Discussion
Ideally, patients with middle ear injury sustained through the external auditory canal are evaluated shortly after the traumatic event. This enables the physician to determine the extent of injury and plan appropriate treatment. However, Figure. Axial CT shows the complete stapes luxation into the vestibule.
Most patients had usefu l hearing in the injured ear at follow -up regardless of the time of presentation and the mechanism of injury. Notable exceptions were the 2 earlygroup patients whose penetrating trauma led to perilymph fistula and luxation of the stapes into the vestibule; as mentioned, both ultimately developed a dead ear. Excluding these 2 patients, management led to a significant improvement in mean injured-ear PTA (p = 0.0313) and ABG (p = 0.0313) in the ear ly group . Likewise, the delayed group experienced significant improvement in mean injured-ear PTA (p =0.0145) andABG (p =0.0023) at follow-up. The degree of hearing gain in the two groups was not significant ly different in terms of PTA (p = 0.5582) or ABG (p =0.3573). As expected, no significant change in hearing occurred in the uni njured ear in either group.
• One early-group patient who experienced penetrating trauma from a cotton-tipped applicator demonstrated a moderate mixed hearing loss at presentation. Computed tomography (CT) revealed a complete luxation of the stapes into the vestib ule ( figure) .A fistula repair was accomplished without removing the stapes from the vestibule by using perichondrium as a seal. Postoperatively, this patient's audiogram revealed a mild to severe down-sloping mixed hearing loss. Four months later, the patient underwent an ossiculoplasty (a malleus-to-oval window graft) , but the postoperative audiogram revealed no response.The patient developed a dead ear, although his vestibular symptoms completely resolved.
• The other early-group patient with a penetrating trauma and perilymph fistula presented with a severe mixed hearing loss and partial luxation of the stapes into the vestibule. His injury had been caused by insertion of a twig. During surgery, the stapes was gently elevated from the vestibu le, and the fistula was repaired with perichondrium. A stainless-steel stapes prosthesis was then placed from the incus to the footplate. Postoperatively, the patient had no audiometric response and a dead ear. His vestibular symptoms persisted, and he ultimately required a transcanal labyrinthectomy.
• One de layed -group patient developed a perilymph fistula. This patient had incurred a penetrating injury as a young child (bobby pin) . Six years later, he presented to us with a subtotal perforation and severe mixed hearing loss . An incus dislocation and a severely fractured stapes were encountered intraoperatively,and a tympano -ossiculoplasty (malleus-to-oval window) was performed. The perforation closed without significant hearing improvement. A progressive mixed heari ng loss developed 1 year later; at that time, a fistula was identified and repaired with perichondrium. The patient's postoperative hearing stabilized, and the mixed hearing loss remained severe.
Audiometry. On average, the early group had significantly better hearing in the injured earthan did the delayed group at both presentation and follow -up (table 5) . At presentation, the mean PTAs in the injured ears were 30.7 and 52.2 dB (p = 0.0007), respectively, and the mean ABGs were 14.6 and 28.2 dB (p =0.0045). At follow-up, the mean PTAs were 21.0 and 42.5 dB (p = 0.0044) and the meanABGs were 8.0 and 17.2 dB (p = 0.0092). There was no significant difference between the two groups for PTA in the uninjured earateitherpresentation (p =0 .3279) or follow-up (p = 0.3823).
MIDDLE EAR INJURY TH ROU GH THE EXTERNAL AU DITORY CA NAL: A REVIEW O F 44 CAS ES
despite the presence of audiologic and vestibu lar symptoms, not al1 patients .seek immediate medical attentio n. Brahe Pedersen and Vendelbo Johanson reviewed cases of midd le ear trauma from al1 causes and found pro longed treatment de lays in many instances.' Our study validated that finding, as the patients in the de layed gro up presented an ave rage of 7 years after their injury.
Th e reasons why some patients do not seek imm ediate treatm ent are unclear. It is possibl e that some perforation s spontaneo usly heal, and then the ear develops problem s down the roa d. For instance, the developm ent of middl e ea r cholesteatom a has been reported to be a dela yed co mplicatio n of bla st inj ury." Presum ably, epithelial cel1s are transpl anted into the middle ea r cleft dur ing the bla st. Thi s phenom enon was likely obser ved in I nonexpl osive (compressed-a ir injury) and 1 exp losive blast injury (firewo rks inj ury) in the curre nt study. Lack of health care access or insura nce may also co ntribute to treatment delay; however, this was not doc umented for any patients in the curre nt study. Final1y, some patients with accidental, self-inflicted injuries may simp ly be too em barrassed to visit a physician.
Regardless of the mechanism of injury or the time of the initial present ation , pat ients with traumatic middle ear injuries universal1y report hearing loss.Th e hearing loss is usual1y co nductive in nature and the result of a perforation and/or ossicular disruption. Sensorineural hearing losses are less co mmon, and they are typical1 y assoc iated with direct or ind irect inner ea r traum a. Penetrating missiletype trauma may directly injure the stapes or inner ear and result in perilymph fistula, vertigo, and reduced cochlear function. Lu xation of the stapes into the vestibule has been wel1 report ed , a finding that is most often assoc iated with a mixed or pure senso ry loss. " Blast inj uries may ca use disruption of the round or oval window membranes and res ult in senso rineural loss, but noise-induced temporary or per manent thresho ld shifts have also been described with these inj uries.':" Thermal inju ries (slag) may cause a sensori neural loss by superheating the peri lyrnph.!"!' Tympanic membrane perforation is common fol1owing midd le ear trauma thro ugh the external auditory ca nal; perforation was prese nt in 39 of the 44 patients (89 %) in our study. Presumably, the remai ning 5 patients-al1 of whom were in the delayed group-experienced a spontaneo us closure prior to eva luation. Most acute trauma tic perforations have a tendency to heal spontaneo usly, but the ideal ma nage men t of these patients is co ntroversial, although it is general1y accepted that any in-turned epithelial edges should be returned to their native anato mic position .' Lindeman et al fo und no significant difference in clos ure rates between patients who were merelỹ bserve d and those who were trea ted with paper-patch myringopl asty ; they reported an overall closure rate of Volume 85, Number 11 94 %.1 2 Ca mnitz and Bast treated 50 patients with paperpatch myri ngop lasty and reported a similar closure rate: 92 %.1 3 Kristensen reviewed 760 traumatic perfora tio ns and reported a spo ntaneous closure rate of only 80%; he wrote that the mechanism of injury likely influences the rate of spo ntaneo us healing." In our study, all 18 acute, traum atic perforations healed-1 3 spo ntaneously and 5 with paper-pa tch myr ingoplasty.
A key difference betwee n patients who present early and late is the presence of suppura tive ear disease at pre sentation in the latter group. Brahe Pedersen and Vend elb o Johanson obse rved that patient s with a middl e ear injury who so ught treatment late ofte n had chronic otitis medi a and poor hearing results.' Ou r findings were in co ncordance, as more than one-half (59 %) of our delayed group had purulent otorrhea at presentation . Moreover, nearly one-quarte r (23%) ofthe delayed group had cholesteatoma. Final1y, oss icular discontinuity was much more common in the delayed gro up (55 vs. 18%). Th ese findings likely con tributed to the poorer hearing at presentation in the delayed grou p.
Penetrating trauma has been reported to be the most commo n cause of middle ear injury through the externa l audi tory canal.t Th is was true in our study regardless of the time of presentation. These injuries are usual1y accidental and self-inflicted, and they freq uently occ ur when patients use a slender object to scratc h an itch or clean the ear ca nal. Perforations are the rule, and ossic ular discontinuity is com mo n. Penetrating trauma is the most common ca use of luxation of the stapes into the vestibule and result ant perilymph fistula.' CT may support the diagnosis and reveal displacement of the stapes or pneumolaby rinth in these patients.S However, direct traum a to the round or oval wind ow may ca use a perilymph fistula without stapes luxation. 15 In our study, both patients with luxation of the stapes and al1 3 with a perilymph fistula had penetratin g injuries.
Slag burns ofte n ca use thermal injuries to the externa l ca nal, tymp anic memb rane, and middl e ear struc tures dur ing welding. Facial nerve paralysis as a result of a direct thermal traum a has also been described.10.1 I Th e tem perature of mo lten slag can reach 1,000°C; ca uterization of the tympan ic membrane re mnan t can result." A ca uterized perforation may heal slowly and be prone to infection . Frenkiel and Alberti reported that outco mes of trea tment-be it medical or surgical-are not as good in patients with thermal injury as they are in patients with other types of inju ry.17 Th e poore r ou tcomes may be attributable to devascularization and a poor supply of nutrition to the rec ipie nt gra ft site. In many cases, however, slag trauma causes only a minor perforati on and may be ignored or unnot iced by the pat ient. IS In our study, al1 5 patients with acute perforations caused by slag exper ience d spontaneo us healin g; however, 1 delayed-group patient had a failed LASAK, VAN ES S, KRYZER, C UMM INGS tymp anoplasty and persistent otorrhea. Slag traum a can be easily avoided by simply wearing ear protection.
Blast injuries through the external auditory canal may be explo sive or nonexplosive. Both types are caused by a rapid positive pressure wave exerted thro ugh the external auditory cana l.' :" Tympanic membrane perforations are common, and sign ificant trauma to the middle and inner ear structures may occur. Both types of blast injury have been associated with noise-induced sensory hearing loss, and at times round window membra ne rupture.1.9.19 Explosive injuri es are more severe; the severi ty of the middle ear injury appea rs to be proportional to the patie nt's proximity to the blast.20 Non explosive blast trauma is more commo n, occ urring most ofte n during human altercations, sports, and recreational water activities. As previously noted, blast injuries may resu lt in delayed choles teatoma formation .
Light ning trauma to the middle ear is rare . The rapid expansion of the surrounding air dur ing a lightning strike causes an exp losive blast trauma that often results in unilateral or bilateral perforation.' Lightning may reach temperatures of20,000°C, causing thermal injury, as well, but the blast is believed to be respon sible for most of the damage.' Facial nerve paralysis and sensorineural hearing loss are less common, and most of the perforations heal uneventfully with myringop lasty or tympanoplasty.
The management goals for patients with middle ear inj ury are an intact tympanic membrane and a hearing ear. The former is achieved in most patients, although those with welding-slag and explosive blast inj uries appear to have poorer rates of closure. Unfortunately, some patients are not as fortunate when it comes to hearing. Regardless of the cause, middl e ear trauma through the external auditory canal may result in permanent end-organ damage and in some cases a dead ear. Patients with a perilymph fistula freq uently present with cochlear hearing loss; despite immediate fistula repair, the hearing outcome is often poor. Severe penetrating trauma to the stapes and round window also carries a poor hearing prognosis.
Mos t midd le ear trauma patient s do not develop a dead ear, and they generally derive benefit when the middle ear sound-conduction mechani sm is restored. However, patients who delay seeking treatment do appear to have poorer hearing. In our study, the patients in the delayed group had significantly poorer mean PTAs andABGs at the initial evaluation and after treatment. Contributing factors likely include the higher incidences ofchronic suppurative ear disease, cholesteatoma, and ossicular discontinuity. As a group, these patien ts appear to req uire more extensive oto logic surgery than do patients who present in an early fashio n. Still , regardless of presentation time, most patients who experience middle ear trauma through the external auditory canal do have useful hearing followi ng management.
